
10 LAWS of theiJrovince of NEW-BRUNSWICK.

VIl. And be it fuirther enacted, That this Act shall be, and
i~at-n. rontinue in force for the term of five years and no longer.

CAP. VI.

An ACT foirrgülatinig, laying out, and repairing
Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com.
aissioners and Surveyors of Highways; within
thé feveral Towns and Parifhes ini this Province.
Passed the 14 th óf March, i8io

1. Be it enacted by the Pre.ident, Council and Assembly, That
*Comm;inor.ers anathe Commissioners and Surveyors already appointed by virtue
SmV°yonaappdfnteaof any Act now in force foi laying out Highways, Roads andby villce of former .

Aaatocontinue nStreets shall continue in their respective offices until others shall
"danirabe appointed and sworn as is hereafter directed, and that the

Justices at their General Sessions, to be held for the several
nree comyioCounties next after the first day of January ánnually, shal ap-
eM and a competent point three fit persons to be Cominssioners to lay out and regu-
"obeofSvl"eyo°late Hihways, Rlôads and Streets in the Town or Parish for
eachParatoove-which they shall be sb appointed, and the said Justices at the
Ès&'dy,"" same time shail appoint a competent number of fit persons to

be Surveyors of the1said Highways, Roads and Streets in each
Town or Parish, who aréto oversee and repair in the manner
herein after directed, the several Highways, Public Roads and
Streets within the respective Towns or.Parishes for which they
shail be appointed, which said Commissioners and Surveyors

b ° **fcharcshal be sworn to the faithful discharge of their respective offices
their cutys for the year ensuing.before the said Sessions or before any one

.of the Justices of the Peace within or nearest to the said Town
or Parish for which such Commissioners or Surveyors shall be so
appointed; and any person being so nominated and appointed
who shall refuse to accept of such office, to which he shall be so

,ofo~r~crr 1noinated and appointed, or shallneglect to be sworn as afore-
to becovred be-said ,within fourteen days next after being duly notified of such

nomination or having accepted, shall neglect his duty, shall for.
feit for every refusal or neglectfive pounds to be recovered with
costs of-suit, before any two -of His MJESTY'S Justices of the
Peace and the forfeiture shall be applied for the repairing of

icretoancythe Highways. Provided always and be itfurther enacted, That
Gibe ierfori o ein case of the, death or removal or other incapacity of any per-

te"mne' saonaltIb n So appointed, and sworn, or of the neglect or refusal of any
foin Desaore!ufal. person so appointed to accept of the said office, il shall be lawful

for the three Justices j or nearestto the Parish for which such
person was appointed or for the Justices at the general or any
special Sessions of the Peace to appoint aiother in his stead and
that such person so appointed slia be liable to the same penal-
ty for refusing to qualify within fourteen days after being noti-
fied of the same appointment or for neglect or refusal to do the
duty after being qualified as is herein before provided for the
persons to be first appointed and so toties quoties.

-I. And be itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners or the
major
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major part of thema, in the respective Towns or Parishes for which c g" --
they shall be appointed Commissioners, are hereby empoweredàaJer Roads airtud

and authorised to lay out sucl public Highways and Roads as° f le,"rhl.
they or the major part of them shall think nost convenient asdes tube fumm--.

well for travellers as for the inhabitants of each Town or Parisu %,fi;4
and the next adjacent Towns, Villages and Neighbourhoods, Pearto be necc&y,
and also to regulate the. Highways, Roads and Streets already°
laid out and if any of them shall appieai ineonvenient, and an
alteration absolutely neëessary, and the same be certified upon
oath, by twelvé disinterested Freeholderà of the County in which
such Highways, Roads and Streets lie, to be suininoned by the
High Sheriff, his Deputy; or any Constable in the County, by
virtue of a Warrant to be issued by two Justices of the Peace
for that lïurpose, on the application of twelvd or iore Frèehold-
ers residing within the Parish where the said Highways, Roads
or Streets lie, then the said Comniiissioners shall alter the same,
and the said Commissioners or the major part of theïn shall in:
stead thereof lay out such othér Highways or Roads as they
judge most convenient to answer the purpose aforesaid; which
.Highways and Roads so laid out, shall be coinion Highways,
and the charge arising fi-om sunimoning sùch Jury, shall be
paid by the persons àpplying to said Justices. Prévided always, .à tst CofrC ao
that nothing in this clause shall extend to p'revènt the Commis-
sioners from altering ahy Highways or Roads with the consentûe PariDi wiibous
of the inhabitants of such Parish without the necessity of sum- fuc jury.
moning such Jury: The said inhabitants to be notified in wri-
ting by the Commissioners one month previous to any alterati-
on whatever in three of thé iost public places of such Pa-
rish aforesaid.

I1. And be it furthër enâcted, Thát if any person or persons
do of shall hereafter alter, stop up or encroach on any Street, Pcions m1tefing

Highwray or Public Road by laying timber, wood, carts, trucksga. 7 en

or any thing thereon, such person so offending contrary to thesjo Highway,
meaning of this Act, shall for every such offence forfeit the sum cfe' îon ia -
offorty shillilgs, to be récovered with costs of suit bèfore anyiog.
one Justice of the Peace upon the Oath of one or more credi-
ble witnères or witnesses, and levied by warrant directed to the
_Constable of the Town or Parish where such offenc shall be
committed, by distraining the Goods and Chattels of the offen-
ders, and where no such effects are to be found, the offender oï
offenders to be imprisoned for six days, or in case such offen-
der shall not be known or found, the same shal be recovered
by the sale of so much of the Timber or Wood, and the Carts
and Trucks or other things incunbering or stopping up such
lighways, Roads or Streets as aforesaid. And the said Con-

stable after public notice is given by him of the selling suci
distress, shall make sale thereof, and out of the produce, shall
pay the forfeiture and charges and return the overplus, if any
·there be, t the owner or ownérs thereof when found, which said
fôrfeitures shal be applied by the Commissioners, for and to-
wards the repairing the Public Roads, Highways or Streets
within the district of the Town or Parish, where thesanie may
afise; and if the said nuisance shall continue,. the sane shall be
-deemed a new offence, and shail be prosecuted and liable to
the penalty aforesaid. IV.
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IV. Àndl it further enacted, That the width of all High-
of W îways or Roads hereafter to be laid out shali be left to the dis-

r er tn tcretion of the CoInmissioners for the tine being of the Town or
Parish wifere such Highways or Roads may be laid out, so that
they do not exceed in breadth six rods, and are not less than
two rods.

V. And be itfurMiei enacled, Tlhat the Highways, Roads and
of lixteen ycers ,JBridges within each County, shall be cleared, maintained and
upwards to wor ixrepaired by the inhabitants thereof, and that all male inhabit-
wheretheydwell.exants of the age of sixteen years and upwards (except as herein
cepting lhofe underaffer mèntioned) shal éitier in person or by able sufficient men

eunces and hiidjn their stead in each and every year, provided with such neces-
femvnts U-ho are to
w'ktbrredays, ,dsary implements as shall be directed by the respective Survey-
commonlabourers&ors, work six days (allowing eight hours to each days work) on

"Ties -oa"o the said Highivays, Roads, Streets and Bridges, within the Town
four day. or ParisU where they respectively dwell. Provided always, that

Persons above sixteen and under twenty-one years of age, ap-
prentices, and hired servants shall be obliged to work three days
and no more, common labourers and jourieymen mechanics

.s M lciren four days and no more. Provided also, that upon apþlication to
the labour of indi-twO of His M.AJESTY'S JUstices of the Peace inl the County, the
&e°çt' said Justices shall and may at their discretion lessen the num-

ber of days labour to be performed by any indigent person.

VI, And be~it further enacted§ That the Commissioners in each
te "r o°May" Town or Parish for the time being shail by the first day of May
publifh lifl, ofinhain each and every year make out a list of the inhabitants in such
riffis T own or Parish with the number of days work to be performed
t be rmed, ýg.tby each, and shall advertise the same at the most public place

i such Town or Parish, and shall also furnish the Surveyors in
their respective districts with-a list of such ilihabitants and the
number of days work so to be done by each, and.shal within

àys wta n fteea fifteen days direct the said Surveyors at wbat places the work
sa " ;shall be done; which work shall be d6iieby such inhabitants

the -ork Ë;11 eunder the direction of such Surveyors. And it shall further be
the duty of the said Commissioners to add to theirlist the names

°of such persous as may come into their respective Parishes to
Ersof May to bereside, after thé first day of May, unless the3 producé a Cèrtifi-

cate of their having performed their respective proportiôns of
labour in some other Town or Parish.

VII. And be it further enacied, That if any.persons in such
commffioners maylist named, prefer paying money to doing such labour, it shail and

daylV in0 liurgay be lawfull for su-ch Commissioners to take and receive from
MuthfMorley tsuch persons the sum offour shillings perdayfor each days labour
be laid out on the

shwy,, &e. required to be done by them; and the monies which may be
paid in lieu of such labour, as well as forfeitures which may be
received by virtue of this Act, shall be laid out under the direc-
tion of such Commissioners, on such Highways, Streets, Roads
and Bridges between the first day of May and the first day of
November in every year, and accounted for by them to the Jus-
tices at their first General.Sessions in every year.

VIII. And beitfurther enacted, That the Surveyors of High4
waya
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ways ini tþeir respectivc districts shall be and are hereby e
powered (mu the fittest and- Most seasongble time between ther:e sirer May
irst day of May and the first day of Novemnber.yearlyto sumas ,
ion the persons contained in their respective lists; giviig them osete, to w°ok on

'at-least six days notice of the time and place where they are tOotY andrk,
1 e enployed and shall there oversee: and order the p.ersons so
srnmoned tQ labour in nhaking, ninding or repairing the High-
.ways, Roads, Streets and Bridges in the inost useful nianner du.
Ting the number of days appointed for each person to labour;
'and whep any Surveyor of Highwiys shall judge the use of wag-àces nr
gons, carts, trucksi plolighs or harrows more necessary thjn the &c.°c

labour ofrmen, in thft case lie my call on any person withîin his°"°r °
district keeping any waggon; carti. truck, plough or hirrow witho tr .
tiwo oxen qr två horses vhich waggon, cart; truck; plotigb or
barrow, with two o.xen ot two hiorses with a câmpetent driver
rhall be equal to two dys làcur, and such Surveyors of High-
ivys shill be excused fron any other service, on the Iighways
than the sunimoning, ordering apd directing thereof.

-IX. Ànd be iifiitlhei enacted, That if any person or pgrsons
when so sumrunned ;t- 9 aiogr as aforesi«d þy the Surveyors ofPerfonsnegseffngor
theirreepective districts, s lhlneglect or refuse to appear and laj.4i..'o'
bour agreeeblyto ucl suiiimonsit shal be the duty of such Sur-g git four bJI.
yeyor, farthwith to iake report of such delinquency to some ccaor re'stcaÎ.>
one of the ConiniissiLners, whto shall without delay make comn-. °o anMir
plaint to a Justice of the Peace, against every sucli delinquentfion berfore -JuÈ

which Justice shall Pr conviction, adjudge every such delinquent""°f'r°e*'
to pay the sym of four Mkilinigs for every day he has so neglect-
ed to appear and labour, together wit costs of suit to be levied4 efa,ton,
by warrant of distress and sale of such offenders goods and chat-by warr..iera a
tels under the hand and seal of such Justice, directed to anya
Constable in the Town or Parish to which such offender may be-l.t "
long, and in case no gooqds qr chattels can be found it shall and
may be lawful to co4nTmitsuch offender to the common Gaol of
the County not exceeding six days; and if any person who shall Èerrontnotwrking

appear agreeably to such summons and being under the direc- se
tion of such Surveyor shall refuse or neglect to worki or shall not diiled andpro-
work in such manner.as to satisfy such Surveyor, lie is herebyn.....
çmpowered to disniss such person from the work,and shall fo rth-
with inake complaint against him to sonie one of the Commis-
sioners who shall immediately proceed against him in the sane
manner as is herein before directed to be done against persons
neglecting to appear and labour after beingduly sumnmoned, and
the. person so dismissed by such.Surveyor, for such.delinquency,
shall be adjudged to pay the su m of fui- shillings for every day
lie shall have neglected or refused, to work to tlhe satisfaction.of
such Surveyor agreeably to such sumnons, -or be liable to iin-
prisonment not exceeding six days in the manuer herein be-
fore mentioned.

X. And be itfurther-enacted, That in case any person k eepu
îig any waggon, cart, tr.uçk, plough or barrow witb two oxen oream; tooreiteigbt
two horses when cpiled uppon as aforesgid by such Surveyor, shall ' '' dy

iefge pr .glep4pto.fprijsh-such waggon,,cart, truck, plough orr
C harrow seaion.
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arrw with -two oxen or two horses.with a competent driver,
a -greeably to such direction of such Surveyor,: it shall in like

~anner bë the dutv ofsuch Surveyor forthi*ith to make com-
plaint of such ôffeiidër ]ast ientioned to some one of the Com-
inissioners -who shll -iinmndiatëly proceed against himi in the
same manler às is directed in the last precediîig section, and
-sueh offender last nientioned shall be adjudged to pay the sum
-of eight ahillings for every day he shall sui have iieglected or :re-
fused to fu'rnisi such àggon, cart, truck; plough or härrow with
twd dxñeui two horsès -with a competent driver· agreeably tò
such dii-eëtíon of such Surveyoror be liable to imprisonment,
not excceding six days in the manner in the saine Section men-
tion. Prïided alwa!js that if any person shàll produce a certi-

l'r.4oipau ficate freih aïy Commisianer appointed by virtÈie if this Act,
worked n any Paihat lie las iÚ the cr cti year dôËe his tour of labour"or any

,;6,r bc cxcufed
from W;rkng j 20ypart thereofin any Parsh in this Province, he shal be excused
rnt r f. from doing such laboñr oi* 'such part thereof that yeari as inay

be so certified in any:other Parish.

XI. And be it further enacted That the Cominissioners for
each Town or Parish for which they shall be-appointed, -shall
from time to time enter in writing all the Highways or Roads

Ry out or altered, and sign the same, and within three months
ta bc made to the
clerks of ic racafter such Highway or iRoad shall be laid out or altered as afore-

tem r said, make a return thereof into the Office of the Clerk of the
*Peace for the County in which such Highways oeRoads are laid
out, to be by such Clerk entered in a book kept for that pur-
pose, and -whatsoever the said Cominissioners shall do according
to the powers given then in this Act, being so entered, shall be

comm;nners for valid anïd good to al. intents and purposes whatsoever; and that
ïrefoigor negeaofevery Commissioner, who shal refuse or neglect to perforin the
ày toaforfeil 3 duty enjoined and irequired of each of them as aforesaid, shall

forfeit and pay for every such refusal or neglect the sum of
three pounds to be recovered and applied as aforesaid.

XII. And whereas, it may be necessary to lay out private
Roads within the several Counties in this Province; Be it fur-

the Cu ther enacted, That upon application to the Commissioners ap-
TrechoIder.-il bn1ý'pointed as aforesaid, for any Town or Parish, f3r a private Road,
rary, mar lay out the Coininissioners shall view the same, and if they are of opi-
private Roadi nion such Road is absolutely necessary, and twelve principal

Freeholders to be summoned in manner aforesaid, under oath,
shal be of the same opinion, the said Commissioners are hereby

butnot whout theempoiwed to lay out such Road. Provided, that they shall not
confenoftbeownerlay out such Road tbrough any persons ]and, without the con-
infg im ethse 'enîueoent Of the owner or owners thereof, or agreeing with or paying
the Land aid inoto him or then-.the value af theland so to be laid out into such
the Road with the
damages ta Leni-Road, with such damages as he or they may sustain by the said
znated by agreement, Road, and in case they cannot agree, then the true value shall
or by the Cath of the
17reeholders. be set and appraised by the Justices of the Peace issuing such

warrant as aforesaid, fór the sumnoning such Freeholders, and
Charges for privateby the oath of the said Freeholders so summoned; and all the
]oa ta .b Paidexpences and charges attending the said Road shall be paid by

e''foereththe person or persons applying for the saie; and the said Road
when
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wben laid out.shall be for the only use of thé person or personste
who shall pay for the same, his and théir heirs and assigns; btL.aad il at the
-for no thier use and purpose than that·of a Road. . Prôvided l-6"j' '
ways, that the owner or owriers öf the larid through tyhièh suchisintsoutour .
private Road may be laid; shall not be prevented frorh making
use of such Road, if he shall signify bis intention of making use
of the same at the time when the Jury are to ascertain the va-
lue of the land, and the daniages by nieads of laying out such
-Road. - Povided also, that no such private Road shali be laid
out imore than two rods ivide against the consent of the owner
or owners of the lands tlrough wÈlich the same is to pass;

XIII. And be it further en'ted, That if any public koad
hereafter.to be laid out by virtue of this Act, shall pass throughD a lie

any improved lands; where the darmage to the owner. or .ownersproa Lmni bse.g

of such lands by means of nich Road shall be greater, than the! ," "'i;
allowance. màde for Roads in the.grants of such .ands, which ramnt t caima.

shall beascertained by a Juryto be au;ñmbned in the manner'ed r,à zt o"n
first herein before nentioned on the application of the owner orncrye.. ch
owners of the said lande bf if soeb Road shall occasion the re-e
moval of any buildings, then and in such cases, the damàge tè
the-owner or owners of such lalnd shall be ascertained, by such
Juries, and shall be paid as other contingent chaiges of the
County are paidî

XIV.,And be i tfurther enacitd, That the CommissioPners ofemime-r
lighways and Roads for éach 'own orParish, or a major partersurvcyors0rum.
of thei be, and they are hereby authorised, and required aftermk .
the first snow, and as soon as the rivers and marshes are safe forrnow.
the passing of cattle on the ice,: to order the Surveyors of High-
ways.and Roads for the said Town or Parish, to summon forth-
with so many inhabitants as the said Comniissioners shall in
their discretion think neiessary, to work after such manner as
ibey the said Surveyors shall direct, ini cutting or carrying bushes,i e f0
or marking ways, and such person not attending, or refusing to
perform the said vork as directed by the said Surveyors, shall
forfeit the sum offour shillings for each days neglect. Aud the
rivers and the several parts of the same when frozen over as Riven rhen lozza

aforesaid, shall be considered as a part of the Towns or Parishîes"1epi aItC Pa.

to w'hich they are respectively opposite, for the purposes direct-arcoppoe for e

ed by this clause. And the.Commissioners for the Towns orPiPt rC"
Parishes opposite to each other upon any river are hereby au-
thorised and required to agree upon and determine the distance
upon the.said river, which is .to be worked upon by their respec-
tive Towns in pursuance of this Act.

XV. And be il further enacted, That every person keeping a-we reiû campe.
team shall be obliged forthwith on being summoned by the said ' to bc

'n C . . ren wbnn fuuimn.Surveyors, to sénd his tean vith a competent driver to work ineay the surveyors
such manner as the said Surveyors shall direct, and on any sucheb °
person neglecting to send his team, and agood driver, or not per-
formingsuch reasonable work as the said Surveyors shall direct,
the owner of the said team shall forfeit the sumi of eight shillings.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said way shall be
marked
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Wayobeah arked in sucb placo -s the said Cornnmissioners-sal dire t,
viwth evergreen bushes erected at the distance of not ixiore than

Cev--:er br17fouin rods lengtIhwavs of tle said path from each other, and. fiveflieý, and ifmrk
delacci, Suafleet in heiot, and ou any of the said marks being displaced,

the Surveyors shall sinmiion forthwith as inany of the nearest
Plce thum. inhabitants w1ih their teanis as they may judge nlecessary to re-
Pfons rew ,place themi; and in ·case of refisal or neglect every person so of-
pay four f os.fdIgeshall forfeit the sum offbur shillings fbr each.mian and

!g/i shllii.gs for each teami for cach day so summoned. Pro-
vided,, when the public Roads are on the bank of the river, the

foi sad pati shal be marked on the river, The said fi'ies and for-
rve e feitures to be recovered by complaint to a Justice of the Peace,

as-in case of refùsal to labour on the Highways, and to be ap-
Propriated by the Commissioners towards performing the said

Te sork ic. PF i.ded always, that the numnber o hours which any
prtson shall work in pursuance of the directorins of this clause,

tiserk rrqsootdshall be deducted froi and allowed as a part of the number of
° hours ho is obliged bylay to work upon the Highways.

XVII. And be i fzlurther enacied, That if any person shai wil.
Pcnahy of . forf jully cut, or take down, or destroy any of the ,UShes so to:be
dtleaoyig maekseycted1 by virtue of this: At, ie shall forfeit and pay the sum of

fore a Jolice of the 1Wenfl, Shi/lings, upon conviction before any one of his MAJ.ES-
w2to 's Justices of the Peace, upon the oath of one or niore credi-

ble witness or witnesses, to be levied, by warrant of distress and
sale of the offenders goods, rendering the overplus (if any) after
deducting the costs and charges, to the offender, one half ofthe
said forfèiture to tle use of the Poor of the Town or Parish
where such offence sha]l be comniitted, tbe other moiety to himn
or thein who shall inform and sue for the sane; and for want of
such effects to levy on, the offender or offenders shall be impri-
soned for a time not exceeding six days.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacled, That the said Surveyors of
nterRoadstobethie Highways by the direction of the Commissioners shal bave

breo mn th fnow.ful power and authority, and they are hereby required, during
the winter season, Io sunmon such and so many of the inhabit-
ants having horses, oxen, or teams, in their respective districts
as they i their discretion shall think fit, to vork at the time and
place appointed, on the Highways or public winter Roads, by
breaking Roads iii the snow with their said horses, oxen, or
tcams, w'hcnever the depth of snow shall render the saie neces-
sary, not exceeding four days in each winter, and at no greater
distance than three miles from their own bouses. And such in-
habitants shal perforni the same work, over and above the work
ivhich such inhabitants are hlable to perfbrm upon the High-
ways, Roads, and Bridges, in and by this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all sleds made use of
Wd befo. the purpose of carrying, or transporting wood, hay, or otherfour f e scghlin.

ches from omifide toheavy materials, shall not be less than four feet eight inches in
onesde of ne rOOwidth from outside to outSlide of the runners, and whoever shall
na1ty of 2os make use of any ox or horse sled of less dimensions, and be

thereof convicted by the oath of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, before any of His MÂJsry's Justices of the-Peace,

or
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Or.on the view of sucli Jusice, shEll b* finè' in 14,~ snMO' fiweue
t~,~1iling; hesani- to be levied by distres a nd sale. of th e of-

enders goods and chattels, by warrant under the band and seat
-of suich justiée; rend.ering thue overplus. (if an) )aftey dèduct-ing
ihe cQstS and c1iaLrgeo of such distress Odp saie, tap the offenderj
wvhich finee ihaIl beý pýid înd.appropriated lin Iiiko ni?ýupr w-îth
pther ëen41titý nentionçd ini this 4çt. . And itsb4ll 13e thç dt
of ail Coàsinr nd Surveyors of l1ighviys and Copustar

Oçe in thé reëspective Paýrishe4, to, prosecute ail offeces iand
-breaches of tbis claiusp of the M4t ,ProvWed q.lways, tbat ne-
ebiiigherein beore'çontained sba1lbe çonstirued to exteunl to
any sled a main may use upon his own farni only, or to. any bob
sled,* or single ox or horse sled, or pleasure sleigh drawn by plie
tr ziorehorseg.

hAOl lxé draWo on the 1iijhwçayý or puýbliç Roads of this Proi-,sied. cad mlgh. to
viýnce, Unless the sarne shaull 'be furnislhe.d with pue p rpr bio el e ne tb Pe.
-or beils for, eâcb horse, dràwing sqçl3 sle.d or sleigh, to be fsten-aity of à-.

ldto siuch Sled or sleigh, or to the hainss tl>erçof, sogs distinct-
Iy tGh1e.hçar4- 'PnçerOtiepengityQptfiv /enifrçryoe»e

bo1e e'over-ed froin thre owner or drer thereof; in h aflQn~uer
andt~ 113euu~~ala~ bforC uwntionee.

XX. ÀLn biý fliiier ènacircd, That the reSpçcétiv'e Çoîn-
inissioneèrs' of flIighWays shall at the first sittingao if te Couyrt ofcorniL1ioerstoac.

gerueral Sessions of thé Peace in the respective Cou-nties in eachf rsions form,
yea&r, 4eîivèr intôj the Ckerk of the VieAce ri0 ebyhn in c ie$ recied. Undcr

such Court,. t4e ýseveral and respective acunlts of thé ]libour
çQU'e 011 the, I-Jighways se to be 4ii-en thep by -the sâd Suf.vçy-
ors:. and aIso 9n iiccoiint witb3 propet è.quce Èsof ail 'Wus .ç#
inonfy 1ee by' theuu for fines or fofeitùre$ 9açr!jg by yjr-
ttw, of Ihis Art, ?ind the p»rpws for whi.ch such s.umshà.i bave
been expended; and if such sumns or any part thereof rèrnain ini
their ýhftnds, tiýey shil pay khe Sarae into ilhe hia.nds*of thèeoUn-
ty Treasurer, to, be disposed ýof by -the order of -the Justices, or
the rnaijr pvýrt,of gim. i theit genieral Sessions, for the mnakin,

à~~iig nd àniending, the Roadis,- H-ighwiays, pûb-ic. Streets,
àTid Bridges in the district of ýhe Parishi %uvcrc such moncy was
forfeited. And if any Coinissioner shali neglect or refuse to

.b e c saoead ebLllshUforfeit * n'd. -Pay -for oery qffen ce
îesxm offoLrpunds, to be recoverwd-before two Justices of

the Peac'- n ýsèh -County respectively, to bc paid inte the b~auds
of the Treasurer, and applied in thç iüanniercin before rneQ-
tioned, and shail also be subj.ect to an .action of debt to be
bro uLyht'bv and in the naine oieTreasurer of such-Counity.furý
aiiv sutn s0 xemaininaî.n'bis hands.

*XXIIi kzdâ ýe ït fin»'Whr enuicied, ThattheCqrissoes<emCu
appointed biy iuetueeff this Açt -shall not be .'equ.ired ito do amy requiredlawr.

work n tbe iHfighways, and that the Sauuveyors -ihahl .riot 1r- hne:h %ork fix

'qiued %te superintend>the work 'mme .than -six .days,; ;gud ini aillap andwhrean-

èkame where,fSurveyoms are -wanted-for a-gr-eater.umber-of ays, b idb'etdy

the içgmÉxisiouier shall pay them at the.rate@.ffiv&ueokgsPer
D) day
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dasy oit of thQ'monies voluIntarily paid into their hands or col-
Iected for fines bv viitue of this Act.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, tPhat no prosecution or
Prorention.ior pesuit for the recovery of aày- f the penalties mentioned in this

"Act, shall be brought or instituted aftér the expiration of sit
months from the tinê of cânimitting the offence intended to be
prosecuted Provided neertheless, that nothing iii this Act shall
Ee construed to extend toi prevent those intrusted with publié
môney, by virtue of any Of the herein after recited or any other
Acts, from being held accountable for all monies so received
by them.

XXIV. And be it frther enacted, That an Act made and pas.
Former Laws rea-Sed in the twenty-sixth year of His MAJESTY'SReign, intituled

hwarsf-" An Act for laying ëut, repairing and amending Ilighways,
"lRoads and Streets, and for appointing Commissioners and
"Surveyors of Highways, within the several Towns and Parishes
"in this Province," also an Act made and passed in the thirty-,
first year of His MAJSTY'S Reigne intituled an Act in addition
to and in amendment of an Act,;intituled, " An Act for laying
" ont, repairing and amending Highways, Roads and Streets,
" and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of High-
" ways within the several Towns or Parishes in this, Province,"
be, and the saine are hereby suspended for the tern of two
years, or during the operation of this Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act

T a o to econtained, shal extend to the City of Saint John, or be constru-
tend to the City ofed to abridge, or diminish the rights, powers and privileges of

°Saint J"'. the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, as
granted to them by the Charter of the said City, any thing herein
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall conti-
nue and be in force two years and no longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to provide for the more eafy partition of
Lands in co-parcenary, joint-tenancy, and tenan-

cy in common. Paffed the 14 th of March, i81o0

. W . THEREAS the proceedings upon writs of partition between
&9. w s.i.. co-parceners, joint-tenants, and tenants in common are

"d N. S.« tedious, chargeable and often times ineffectual, by reason of the
difficulty of discovering the persons and estates of the tenants

reambe. of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments to be divided, and
the defective or dilatory executing and returning of the process
of summons, attachment, and distress, and other impediments
in making and establishing partitions, by reason of which di-
vers persons having undivided parts or purparts inay be greatly
oppressed and prejudiced, and the premises inay be wasted and

destroyed,


